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Bar, whule the latter will be regarded as too
aristocratic for this country. The correct lune
of conduct is between the two extrernes. Jud.
gem should mingle frefely with the people. The
more they know of the wants and necessities of
the people, tlie changes that are taking place in
the mercantile, and the irnprovements that are
being nmade in the mechanical world, the better
fitted they will be to decide the cases that corne
beforetlieni. They should, however, treat with
contempt every attempt that is made by attWr-
ney, client, or other person to approach thern
out of court, Wo talk about or discuss the law or
facts of any case that rnay corne before theni.
Sucli talk or discussion can only properly take
place in open court after notice Wo the opposite
aide. An attorney neyer féelB safe If lie hears
that him opponent lias been talking privately
wlth the Judge who is Wo decide bis cas, about
the issues involved. We are glad Wo be able Wo
may tliat Judges are generally very careful in
this respect but regret Wo Bay tliat there
are exceptions."

REPIAL 07 Ti BANIRUPTOT ACT.-The CAi-
tago Legal New.- remarks : «IEver ince It was
known that the law would terminate on the
firet of September, the uncertainty as Wo wlio
would avail themselves of tlie protection of the
law lia lad a very depressing effect upon tlie
business of tlie country. Among the many
important questions tliat will corne before the
next Legislature of this State, will be what
relief, if any, shahl be extended Wo insolvents ?
Some will be in lavour of a stay-law, while
others will be in favour of a more liberal ex.
emption of property from liability Wo execution
and forced sale. Others no doubt will be in
favour of a State Bankrupt law. Massachiusetts
lia had a State Bankrupt law for rnany yearm;
in fact the law now just expiring whîch lias
become so odions, was for tlie mout part taken
frorn the Massacliusetta law. Vermontin, con-
templation of the repeal of tlie United States
Bankrupt Law, lia recently passed a State
Bankrupt Law, which is arnongst the longest
laws ever passed by that State. W. doubt If
the Legisiature of this State, with the meniory
of the present Bankrupt law fresli in the mindm
of the people, will for some tirne Wo corne pasa
a State Bankrupt law."

RIDINO ON SuNDàY.-Tlie .Albçrny Law Journal
saye: In Sch4midt v. llumph'rq,, 12 West. Jar.

475t decided by the Supreme Court of lova &
its June (1878) terni, tfie action was brought tW
recover damages for injuries received by Plain.
tiff while travelling in a bigliway, caused b>'
defendant's dog frightening the horse Attacbed
to the buggy in which plaintiff was ridiflg. À
defence set up was that plaintiff was at the tes~
violatibg the statute forbidding riding On Son'
day on secular business. The court heI4 thAt
thus defence was not sufficient. This deciioUIt
whule a sensible and juet one, is in confliCt w1i'
the doctrine laid down in numeroug casesi l
Smitha v. Boston 4- Maine R. R. Co., 120 Ma5'*
490 ; 21 Amn. Rep. 538, it was held that one WhO0
travels on Sunday, Wo ascertain whether a hoUBe
which lie has hired, and into which lie inten1o
to move the next day, has been cleaned,' is 'o
travelling froni necessity or charity and c8I1Y"'t
maintain an action for injuries sustained alt 0
railroad crossing through the negligence of the
servants of the railroad, company. But in WdCht
v. Wemon, 6 Gray, 505, where plaintiff and de
fendant wcFre racing in the higliva> in violaton
of law, it was decided that one could recOfer
for injuries caused by the negligence of the
other; an action, however, would not lie 10
sucli case for an injury caused by a defect '11
the highway. McCarty v. Portland, 67 Me. 167»
In Crauty v. Cify of Banb'or, 57 Me. 423 ; 1 A'0»
Rep. 56, it is hetd that a person travelling 011
pleasure on Sunday cannot maintain an acti'
against the town for injuries resulting frOIl'
defect in the higliway. But in AfcClarylV
Lowell, 44 Vt. 11 6; 8 Arn. Rep. 366, it wB5 M
that where plaintiff, who wus travelling tW se
lis chuldren on Sunday, was injured by a defect
in the hlghway, a recovery would not be de
feated under a statute forbidding travel on tlt
day, except for attendance at places of Moral
Instruction and from necessity. In Carroll l"
Siaten Isaland R. R. Co., 58 N. Y. 126, it 10sM
that one violating the statute prohibiting travel
on Sunday is not without the protection of t1ie
law. A carrier of passengers wlio transport'
him. owes him the sarne duty as if lie was law*
fully travelling, and is responsible for a viOls'
tion of that duty. See, liowever, Stanton V
MAetropelitan R. R. Co., 14, Allen 485, wbere
différent view is lield. Also Gregg v. Wym4flh 4
Cuali. 32 2; Sution v. Town o! Wauwaiosa, 29 Wris.
21 ; 9 Arn. Rep. 534, and notes Wo cases 3 ADn.
Rep. 368 ; 8 id. 366 ; 9 id. 544, and 21 id. 540.
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